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Life, my boy, i.' what you inake it;
Vhcthcr good, or- %v'iither badl,

AIl depcnds on you; ic»e ever
Daru to answer ' no," xuiy lad.

Whclin tcmptation's %viles assail you
Turn your back, and, -%vit1î a joy

Only knawn to those who dure it,
Boldiy answcr "lfn," Mny boy.

Be a mnn and braveiy battie
'Gainst youtlis dire and decadliest foc;

"Toucli not, taste not 1" be your meitte,
And, wvhen temptcd, answr-" no!"
-Katc MIcDonald in Youtk'a 2emperancc .Zaniaer.

A PLtJCKY YOUNG MAN.

Here is a truc story of successful cnergy. A young driig clerk
wrotc froin the Fair West to a prorninent pl;irlnati.ý,t ii* Nw York,
%aying lie -.vould like to conte to the city apcl enter a store. Hie
caine, but wlicn tic plîarnacist questioned liini peisonally lic found
tlîat luis visiter liad never put up prescriptionîs writteià iu Latin; con-
sequentiy, lic couid îîot get a situation. Hec di-l net kîiow a seul in
the great ciLv, not even the gcntlemian to wli lie liad written (un-
tii lie met lài:m at his store). z> e saughit in vain for a placc, and
flially fourni a subordinate position, wlîere lic was givcn tive dollars
a week and lmad to board lîlunscf. Ice -wss a studious, puslîing.
active voung follov, and soan nan-iged te attend the lectures at the
CoIlege of Pharmacy. The gentlemian with wlîom, lie ha<l corros-
ponded took, an iuterest in him, and invitcdl lîjun to corne to luis store
and assist in the manufacturing of! fluid extracts. Once lic showod
bis emîployer what lic could d.o in tlîat line. Tite inan w&% surpriscd.
IlWIiy cJan't 'ou dIo soiuiething of that kind for mne V" lic sled. Tite
clerk said lie could, and bis sallary (%vlàicli in the nieanwhiie liad bec»
slightly incrcased was rised to very re-spectable proportions. Hie
workcd for a itue in tlîis way. evcntually receiving a salary of S50
a wveek; fiuîally lie opencd a laboratory of bis owtî, and to-day lic
cniploys forty or fifty *'Iàands" .And vet, whlen lic arrived in New
Yorkhce did not have a dollar, and was witliout influence and with-
out fricnds.- George J. Man&rn, iii St. NicJ&olcxs

LITLE SCOTCH GRANITE.

Bart aud'Jolinnie Le wcre deligb'tcdl wlicn their Scotch cousin
carne ta live with t.hci. Hec %vas littIe but vcry biiglit and full of
fun. lie could tell curlous thiaigs albout his hione in Scotland aud
his voyc acosteoca.lcwas a-, fur advanced iu bis studics
as thucy wcrc, an-I the first day lic iront ta Scheool thcy uliauglît 1dim
reiiuarkably goed. Ho îva.ted uo tine iu play ilion lie should have
beon study-iasg sand lie ailvancedl fizacly.

At uiiglit, before the close of the isehol, the teclicr called tlîe
roll and the bovs beg-an ta ianswoer "Ton." WVlicn WVilIie inderstood,
that lie was t4 Say ioen if lbe had not whispercd during the day, lic
replied, IlI have wliispered."

-More than once 1" &sked the tc=her.
Yeo%, sir," answtred WVilî e.

SAs many as tcru times '
lMavbc 1 biave," falte-.cd Willie.
iThin 1 shial mark you zero," sid the teacher:sterniy, Iland

that is a -,rc-.t clisgrare."
.. Vhy, I did atot se you whiisper once" salid Johnuie, that niglît

aft:r zehool
4,Weil, I did,"l sid WiIIic. teI saw aLliers doing it, and 5o I

asked ta borrow a book; thîti I lent au slate-pciîcil and asked au boy
for a kuifo, and did sevt.Ma such things. 1 3upposcd iL was allowod."

«Oh, ira ail do iL," said Burt, reddenîng. leiro isn't any
scnse in the old rule, aud nobody could keep it, nobody does."

" I î%'ill. or cise I ili say I hîent"said W~illic. Il Do you
suppose 1 would tell te»t lies in one heap i"

" Ol, ive cion't eal tVient lies," nîuttercd Jolinnie. IlThere
irouldn't bc a credit auiioaig us at igh-t if %vu wvere so strict."

W'liat of Liant if you told the trut i' V auuglid WVillie bravcly.
In a short tinie the boys ail saw liowv it Was with i huai. He

studied liard, phuycd %ritli ail bis aiiglat in playtiic, but according
ta bis accouist lic Iost miore credits thian, any of ftic rcst. Aftcr soute
wceks tic boys answcred leNine"' and L iglit," afteuîer than they
uscd to; yct the schiool mont secuuicd ta htave groivi quicter. Soine-
tiincs -%vien WVillio. Grant's miark %vas oven lowcr tlîau usual, the
tcaclicr would .saaîilc pccuiiarly, but said no more of disgrace. WVît-
lie ucever proehicd at thin or tld talcs, but soiiclow it made the
boys aslianîcd of tiicuuselves, just the sceing Vhint thîls sturdy bitte-
cycd boy aîîust tell the truth. IL %vas puitting the dlean ciotli by the
hahf-soiled one, you sec; aud they feit like clients sud story-tellers.
Thcy talkcd Iilm over, and ioved luju, if tlîey did uîeknaxic hîm
"Scotchi Granite," lac mas sa firun about a promaise.

WeT0 ) at the end( of the teru WVillie's naine iras vcry low down
on the cred it list, %Vhcn it was read, lic liad liard %vork neot ta cry,
for lie -%as 'vcry sensitive, and lie had tricd hiard ta bc perfect. But
the very last tiiîig that day was a bpecli by tlîc teaelher, who told
of once seein~ a inn inufflcd up lu a cloak. Ho w:us passing hlm
withaout a iook. %vîten lie ras; tlId tic matn was Gencial ,. the
great lite. "Tite sihsof bis rank were hidden, but tlac liera, was
tiierej.ust the saine:" said ilie teaeher. And nom, boy, y)ouwiili sce
%hat I meic whien I give a little -?Id medal ta the uiiost faithful
boy-!ac anc reaily the mnost cons-cicntiously 'perfect in lais deport-
inent' ainong you. Wio shiah have it r'

-Littie 08cothi Granite ' sliouted forty boys nt once; for the
child whosc naine mas -« lowr" on the credit Iist hiad muade truth noble
lu their eyes.-Tlic BriliVt Eeangclisi.

THE DRINKER'S FLUSHED FACE

Evcry anc is familiar with tlic fluslied face of tlîe druuîkard.
It i:; a lixcd clîaractcristic. Even the inoderatc drinker lias if muore
or less, thîougli it aaaay scau ta hinîscif, and ta niany otheis, a look of
hicaltli. Sa, toa, the face înay ho flushîcd for a Uie, h>y a single glass
of mine. Noir, UNIcr inuternai surface of flue body is, without ex-
ception, 0qu4113- filit:d. Science, at lcngth, cXI)iflins Luis. lu is
due te ftue jIaraly7.ing effect of thec alcoliol an the nerves Lliat regu-
late tic contraction af tlae arteries-for tic arteries arc not iîauc
tubes, but contract and dilate, like flic hieurt, and tluis dilation suid
contraction depend on the nerves thiat accaunpany flue auteries in ail,
ove»i thueir nuinutest, ramiftications. Wiien thins dilatcd uncluly, tic
capillaries Iueoiu ongorgeil, and the heurt beats iîtl iucressd
rapjidiLy, bccauso o! tlie iessencd resiatance of the arterims In the
case of tic habituaI driaikor, thuis engageaîmnt bccouucs permnent,
Loet it îiow bo rcuîîcmbecd that iL is uat eontiucti ta the surface of
the body, but exttnds ta overy o-gan and evcry tissue.

Rence, wc have lu the habituai drinktr, ove» tiiouighi lie rnay
nevir lie drunk, a camugested stomnach,giving risc ta the wou-st fou-nus
of conflrnced indigestion;- a coujestedl liver, causinpr iL fiu-t ta distend
mid tlîickcen, and thon to biardent tliereby- obsti tucting thc flow o!
the blood ulîrough i ansd rt-stltitîg in fatal dropsy; cou-gestea.l lugs,
wità plcurisy, aud thie nî.st imtraclable foriai of coaii?îshaatichî coi,>-
plaints, inciuding oen Brights dlisc&se; conge-stcal luaiui amd lieuvomis
centren, cauusiug vau icus iucuralrvins. insouuuîia, 1ls, of îiiviiuçrv. id-
nffs and deliriumu tremnens. Tite druikrdI i disca.acd Lirou.h sud
tlirouri-%vhttevcr look of lie-!tlî lie îi av ie. Atîy Sjrdc
aliaent is likcly ta prove fatal, for it tnwhem fiuds vital uù.istaîicc,
and iiiedicinc i-5 largcly p.-)werlcss ta aroîisc the cliiiiuîating- ou-gaint

dcath, sud a druunkurd la particuharly expnsed ta takin-r coid. For,
in tlhe fia-st place, alcoliol aiwvays- Iomers tlue teunpcuature tea d 'anger-
eus polit, su thnt anc mnay bc chîilled witîmaut .-ny spcal toxposuire;
aud in the second place, a min io, drinks te intaxo on is illit tu
ho spcciahiy oxMoscd. Tho frieuids of a drunkuard shiould reicsiabcr
tiat iL is o! pime inipertànc ta get. han, as sean us possvible, iiito a
dcidcdy mai-an m-oouî, boellu ta -!avo Iiiai froai a dangerous chili. aud
ta faciaitatc thec elianluation o!fla t ohoeYoih Conprmetio)a.


